
ROYAL Gossp.- A Paris evening paper
tells us that Napoleon is a moderate drinker,
but a great smoker; Queen Victoria, abi-
sternioue, but prone to beef and pastry.
Alexander Il., a-hearty eatei- and connois-
gour in wine: lus Prussian Majesty, a good
drinicer and lover of sweet things; the
Eanperor of Austria, mood at the table, cats
dark meat and drinks only Hfungarian and
Bordeaux wines; Victor Emmanuel eats
only white meat and small game: Queen
Isabella possesses a great appetite ; the
Sultan is a partisan of strong meats and
Burguindy; Hi» Dutoli Majesty pret'ers fish,
and the Ring of Portugal is the smallest
eater in Europe.

WÂRLLIKE PREPARATIONS i-; FRÂNCic-M.
Drouyn De Lhuys returned to Paris a few
days ago, but, instead of going to preside ut
the:Couneil General of the Aisne, lie went
back to, Lucerne, which lie is to leave on the
Ilth. It is thought that lie lias gone to
Switzerland to discharge a political mission.
Be this as it inay, warlike syrnptoms conti-
nue te show themselves. 0f those terrible
ongines of destruction, the mitrailleuses,
ordered by the French Minister of War. sev-
oral hundred are manufactured and ready
for di8tribtition. ihey are to be servedi out
te the armi y in the proportion of one mitrail.-
leuse a Company. The 2000 which Marshal
NieL considers necessary foi- the safety of
France will be furnishe d before the end of
the year. It is stated in different Paris
papers that an army clothier. no less than a
week ago, had 1800 hands employed both
night and day in making pantaloons, tents,
and effects.

RA&VE MODEEN AIIMS INCRICASED the MORTÂL-
iTy inl BATrLE?-The Revi8ta Milita,-, of Lis
ben, ontends that the perfecting of fiîearmns,
far from increasing the n10'Lt;1ity in battles,
lias, on the contrary, dliminishied it, and aIle-
gos the following instances :-At Austerlitz,
the French loat 14 per cent., and the Aus tri-
ans and Prusians respectively ]14 and 30 per
cent. of their soldiers. At - oscow, the
French loss was 37, while the Russian loss
was 44 per cent. At Wagramn the casualties
were, among the French 13, and amongst I-he
Austrians, 14 per cent. At Bautzen, the
Frenchi lost 13, the Ilussians and Prussians
14 per cent. At Waterloo, the losses of the
Allies were 31 and of the French 36 per cent.
Tfhen cornes the contrast. At Magenta, the
French lost but 7 per cent. of their troops
and the Aus trian per centage did not exceed
8, whilé at Solferino the losses of the comb-
atants were 10 and 8 per cent. It is hardly
fair te compare the battle of Murfrees-
borougli with those of regular armiez, but ac-
cording te, the report of Geneî-al Rosencranz,
which oaused sorne surprise at the tirne iL
was published, 20,000 disoharges of cannon
put only 728 men hors de combat and out of
2.000,000 musket shots no more that 13,330
took effeot. It thus took 27 cannon balla
and 150 bullets, or about 252 lbs of metal te
disble each soldier.

TimoinoRas TEE liING.-Yet 1 ain aorry for
tinooe and stand gazing at this case fulof tne n royal rubbish, and I wish we

had not been obliged to buy them and the
mlissionaries Of the Fates for £7,000.000) ster-ling. A bargain is a bargain. andi 1 do not
forget the necessîty of the exjedition, northe prestige it has recovered for England, nor
the noble and kniglitly conduct of the chefof our Anabasis, which makes it a landmnaik
in the chivalry of war. I salute that gallant
and resolute soldier, Lord Napier of Magdala,1
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and thank himi that hie exccuted pure justice BIIOUXVILLE RIFLE .ASSOUITION.!in Ethiopia, and did his function with the pre- REAN L IZMETUoftl,5cision and comp]eteness of a minister of Des- THEAN'WePsZ EEIG rtern Atiny. But I have been also looking at an- soclation wiil take place ut th estrother trophy from Abyssinia-Mr Holmes' Ranges, Brockvllle, 8littie sketch of Theodore's heaci as lie lay de- Ox WEDNE:sD&Y, 21st OCTOU]EItg i968funct and bloody on the hiili top at Magdala. and foluowing days.Any-body that lias studied physiognomy Programmes will be supplied on application tocannot miistake that sardonio visage for a CAPTAIN GEO. REDMOND,vulgar countenance. It is ivxithed and erti-twisted with the death parlg; but the last Brockville, Sth October, 1868.
of the King's thouglits must have been a
stern and pîincely thouglit of savage kingli-
ness, to leave that air of unsubdued pride
upon lis jaws and lips.-Gentleman's Mag-
azine.

A lai-ge number of workmen are idle in GVRMN OSOvAAconseqluence of the political agitations, which GOEN NT US,011A .have caused a partial suspension of industry ff6nday, 281h day of September, 1868.and labor in Madrid. T'he Provisional Junta
assures them that work wilI soon be pro- PRESENT:

vietrail wno want i1k

GOVERNMENT IIOUSE, OTTAWA,
Thursday, 131 day of Octol.cr, 1868.

PRESENT t

EXCELLENCY TIIE GOVERNOR
GENERAL IN COUNCIIL.

"'ils

WHEREAS It bas been rcpresented to Ris Ex.
cellency through the Board ai Agriculture ai

the Province af Ontario, that the Contagious
disease or Epidemnic affecting Rorned dattle,
whichl recently prevaileti la many parts ai the
United States of Amnerica, lins almost entirely
disappeareti, and it is therefore expedient that
the Order ln Uouncil of the 13th af August last,
prohibiting the Impartation or Introduction ai
Rorned Cattie from the said Unitedi States af
America into the Provinces of Quebec and On-
tarlo, be revoketi, and the Importation ai Karned
Cattie into Canada, permitted under certain
Reguittions hereinafter mentionet,-

Ris'Excellency ln Council, on the reca'mmenda-
tion of the Honorable the Minister of Agriculture,
and nnder the provisions of the Act 29 Vie. Cap.
15, bas been piensed to order, and it Is hereby
ordered that from andt after the 8th day of Octo-
ber instant, the Order la Council of the 18th day
of August last prohibiting the importation af
Horned Cattle from the said United States of
America Into the Provinces of Quebec and On.
tario, shahl be and the sasse is hereby revoked.

Ris Excellency la Council, under the authori ty
aforesaiti, lias further been pleased ta make the
following Regulations, that Is ta say:

On, fromn and after the said eighth day af Octo-
ber Instant, ail Cattie intended ta, be Importeti or
iiîtroduced iinta the Province of Ontario, at the
Ports of Windsor or Sarnia, shahl, previons ta
their introduction, be inspected by sucbi persan or
persans as mav be appointed for thnt purpose, and
whose permission shahl be obtaineti befare sncb
Cattle shah be allowed la proccedti t their desti-
nation.

Ail Railîvay Companies conveying sncb Cattie
shahl be, and they are bereby, requiredtot cause
the Cars useti for the conveyance of the same ta,
he thoroughly cleanseti andi disinfected Iimme-
diately after tne reinoval of the Cattie there-
from.

These Regulations sbal remaîn la force until
the First day of November next and no longer.

Wm. Il. LEE,
Clerk Privy Counchl.

CITY HO TEL,
(IIARENCE street, Ottawa, William Gralîamn,
I -Proprietor. This House Is weii known to the

travelling public of Canada, andi still maintains ias
cbaracter as a llrst-class botel

RIS8 EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNOC
GENERAL IN COUNCIL.

HI XELEC was pleaxed tOlay befc>e

twenty-fourth day of Septcmber, A. D. 1868, -qnl
nouncing pursuant to the suspendIng C15uro
therein, Her Majesty's Royal approvai of the Act

of the Parliament of Canada of the 31st VictOil"f
Chapter 56, intituied: "1An Act to im pose a dl-ltY
"lon Fareign Reprints or British Copyright
works,"1 and the issuing of an Order of H&r MRies'
ty in Concil, under the Imperial Act of the lth
and Ilth Victoria, Chapler 95, suspending, SO ff'
as regard this Dominion during such time as the
said flrst mentioned Act continues ln force withî0

1
the same, the Prohibitions contained la certeill
Acts of the Imperial Parliament against the 10"
porting, selling, letting out to hIre, exposiag for~sale or hire, or possessing, foreign reprints Of
Books tlrst composed, written, printed or Plub-
Iished In the United Kingdom or Great Britgaî0

and entitled to copyright therein.
Whereupon, under the authority of the$8

Act of the Parliament of Canada, it wa-9 bY 11
Exceliency, by and with the advice of bis PrivY
Council, Ordered, And It is hereby ordered, thll
on from and ater the first day of October fel

t

ail Copyright Works being flrst composed or rt
ten and printed In the United Kingdom
printed or reprinted in any other country, n
with regard to which the notice to the Comm15

s
sioners of Customs required by any Act Of the
Imperial Parliament la that behaif, shallhe
been given, and a liat or which shall have bec"
published by the proper authority in Englaid,
from time ta time, and as the list In the forn es
tablislied by Law, shall have been furnished the
Customs Department for that purpose, by theO Io"~
perial Authorities, may be entered for dtty on
payment af twelve pounds ten shillings UP0I)
every one hundred pounds value thiereOf-1nl0
under and subject to the sasse regulatiofll5 0
dutiable goods are now, or may hereafter bof
admitted ta entry for payment of duty uiider the
authority ai any law of this Domlinion relatiflg t
Customs, Trade or Navigation.

That ail sums collected as duty on snch COP1'
riglit Works &hall (less the cost of advertsli%î
postages and making np the accounts Of tle
sasse, at the end of every fiscal year, BYSOL
June, be re mitted ta Rer Majesty's Priflcîm"
Secretary of State for the Colonies, or sucb te
Officer or party as may ho from tîme to t1ise
pointed by competent anthority ta receivc tle0

same, together wlth a statement shewinl i
amounts coliected for each Copyright W0r~'
arder tha t the proceeds af such duty may bc P
over to or among the party or parties bon flIAii~
intorested In the Copyright of the WarkS Dc
may be imnported under these Regulations-

Whereaf the Honorable the Minister 01009'
toms shall take due notice, andi give the necesarý>
directions for carrying the same Into effect.

WM. H. LE£, ~î
Clei1e Privy Clti


